When The War Is Over I'll Return To You
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Moderato Allegro

Vamp till ready

When Sam-my comes marching home a-gain, Hoo-ray, Hoo-ray,
When Sam-my comes marching home a-gain, Hoo-ray, Hoo-ray,

Ray, Then I'll return to you
There's going to be a happy wedding day, Hoo-ray.
For ray, Then I'll return to you
And when I return I'll never go a-way, I'll stay.

sweetheart I've been true
Dry your tears for I am coming,
til this life is through
Every shell a song is singing,
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After while, Oh honey girl, my sunny girl, I long to see your smile.
"Home Sweet Home," Oh honey girl, my sunny girl, From you I'll never roam.

REFRAIN
When the war is over, I'll return to you, We will live in clover.
As true lovers do, Over my head is flying The old Red White and Blue.
Right "Over the top" we'll go my honey darling.
Then I'll return to you.